
Make:Make: Grady-White

Model:Model: Seafarer 22

Length:Length: 22 ft 2 in

Price:Price: $ 9,995

Year:Year: 1990

Condition:Condition: Used

Beam:Beam: 8 ft

Draft:Draft: 1 ft 3 in

Engine Make:Engine Make: Yamaha

Engine Power:Engine Power: 250 hp

Location:Location: Port Charlotte, FL,
United States

Grady-White Seafarer 22

DescriptionDescription

A must see! Very Clean, Excellent Condition.

This 22' Grady- White, Walk Around Cuddy is powered by a 1998 Yamaha V250 OX66 engine.
Annually maintaned and runs great!

2nd Owner, 12yrs. Boat used seasonaly. Dry Stored, Summerized and Serviced annually.

Boat features: Large Cockpit, Livewell/Baitwell, Raw Water Washdown, Enclosed Cuddy w/ Porta
Potti, Removable Seat Cushions (like new), Bimini top, Trim tabs and Anchor Locker.

Accessories include: Fenders, Docklines, Life Vests, Trailer Strap, Throwable, 2 anchors and
boarding ladder. (No GPS, Covers or additional Canvas.) 2003 Continential, tandem axle,
galvanized trailer included.

Boat Shown by appointment only, Inquire today!

Ship to Shore Sales, LLC - Angela Ormond
Tel: (941) 234-3949 ormondangie@gmail.com



The Grady-White Seafarer 22 combines big sportfishing looks and function with durability in a
SeaV2 design. The Seafarer is available in an outboard model, the 226 Seafarer, and in a
Grady-Drive (outboard bracket) version, the 228 Grady Drive. The 226 features a fold-down
motor well bulkhead, and the 228 features a bait rigging area and large insulated box livewell in
the aft cockpit. The Seafarer offers a spacious 49-square foot cockpit. Roomy shelves are to the
port and starboard of the helm and include convenient fire extinguisher storage. Rounded edges
all around the boat, and improved ergonomics at the helm, mean more comfort. The traditional
square back end of the Seafarer is particularly handy for fighting fish. Below decks, the 22
features a roomy cabin, sink, rod storage and bulk storage. Rounded cabin windows
complement the look of the boat. The 22 features a convenient forward anchor locker and a
recessed walkaround, making anchoring safe and easy. Optional features include an auxiliary
56-gallon fuel tank, livewells, and a pressurized saltwater washdown for the anglers. Families
will appreciate the shady vista top, swim platform and cockpit shower options. Deluxe helm and
companion chairs and a stereo cassette system are also available.
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